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POT»o A TWWfo M«r *^Ph*6toh.”—A new
nj a young man “through a course
cf ly Tyt^>’ and effectually capping the climax

tf ftjehe, was mstitutdiinthis place, onBator-
•dayliit. It appeaw that* few days since the
jaolor partner in a Jew (Nothing Emporium,
upstreet, stepped into a dry goods store, next
door to his own, and offeredto giteacoupleof
clerks who were present thh sum of fifty cents
if they would pot him out of the store! Not
feeling willing to take the i young man's word
fox' the money, they requested him .to place it
in the hands of one of the bystanders,[to be
handedorer when the jobwas finished. Baring
so change in Ms pockets, the yonng mdn ap-
pealed to our jovial (H«nd,i John Campljell, #o
go his security, and he agreed to do so. All
preliminaries arranged, the boys.bd&an their
task, the parties,, in turn, going through all sorts
of manoeuvres, groundand loftly
which wound up with the rather unceremonious

.
ejectment of a personage about the else of the<
Jew clothier through the ihole the carpenter
made. After being fairly ousted, the young man
refused to “ pony up” the “ spondulicks,” and
twittedthe the pay they hadreceived.
As a matter of course, as the aShir stood, the
the rig was on the but pne of-them, who
mast be some relation to araior, concluded to-
torn timetables, and not be Jewed out of his
fairly earned quarter. Accordingly he'appeared
before Esquire Cherry, and suit against
the junior clothier and Ms security, for ibe re-
covery of the money. Attachments were im-
mediately issued and placed in the handsiof oar
model Constable, Joe Ely, who brought the gen-
tlemen up “instanter,” neither hf them] how-
ercr, exactly understanding why they had been
thus summarily deal with. ; A statement of the
cate, by the Justice, seen knocked the scales
from their eyes. A bearingwas then bad, after
which the Justice decided that the junior cloth-
ier was bound to fulfil Ms contract. After giv-
ing vent to sundry expletives on.the “optrago-
ousness” of the proceedings, the affair was
compromised by the boys withdrawing their claim

fnd the junior clothier paying the costs, Which
amounted to $1,20. The whole affair was a
well played out joke, but we opine it will"make
the young man a little more, careful in offering
to pay for ejectments,-os the fan was all on one
Bide, and was more expensive than pleasant.

Cheat TntXi, of Skill, Wxtuitjib Rifle.
' A gentleman who has paid much attention to

tbo art of Rifle Shooting, wishing to make a
match worthj of his lost effort, will put up, in
Altoona, on Thursday the 17th day ofFebruary,
1853, a cast steel Rifle, (at one-fifth fat than its

tnjinnl cost.) Every marksman depositing $2O
will be entitled to shoot a string of 20, 80or 40
shots, (as may be agreJd upon,) the whole nnm-
ber of shots to be measured in the aggregate,
»nd the shortest string to take the prize. ■ The.owner of the Riflp will appropriate ten dollqrs to
tho purchase ofa silver medal’ to be handed to
ths successful marksman. On the medal shallhe engraved the words “ the holder of this is
the Champion Marksman of the counties ofWestmoreland, Cambria, Blair, Bedford, Hun-tingdon. Clearfield, Centro, Mifflin, Juniata and
rtrry." It is expected that there will be-*Urge surplus of money, which will be dividedinto second and other prizes.

Now, all ye who pretend to be marksmen, at-tend and prove your skill, on poeeveh heekap-
TES HOLD tour peace.

The Rifle can be seen at the public house ofHome llebiuck, Esq., i„ Altoona, (from the3th to the 17th iust.) with whom Ueposites canhe made. ■
Tor many of the blessings we now enjoy, we

■
reJn

.

,kbt?‘J th ® aharp-ahooters of 76. Letnot be stul that ’59 has none of them.

Bokocor akd Tows.,up E«CTiojw._On
n. ‘ nst-» the Toters of the various townsM'itownship, in this county will be called upon
1 ischargc their duty in the matter of electingccrs for the coming year. To many thisappear like an unimportant event, while in
1 i is that which most directly interests

Th° actions °f Borough] and Townshipp cere come home more director to the voter,
, oppress or benefit more immediately, than

«.... .r l»eßbm Of CngiiM, or af;4.the selection of good,
1. f Cnt officers is °» much tp bo desired at

nr
P n“g as at the Fall election. Those who

. MattenUon to the Selection of Borough
officers, or do not attend the el*o-K have no right to complain |tf the officersnot got to their pleaoement. The goodof

,
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JAMES LOWTHER, Presl.GEO. B. CRAMER, Seo’y. I
JOHN SHOEMAKER, Trtaxurer, in account %elth Aliona

_ Poor Fund. T
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Balance in hand

* Thtg amount wa. paid for fuucral exnongoCobacha wife and child expense

fTbto amount was paid to a man afflicted withthe lace.

That “ DimcutTY.”—ln this week's HBlair Count/ Whig, we find on article,!/ au-thority otm, Nothwang, of this place. inWhichit is stated that the account pnhliabed a the
Tribune some tune since, of the difficult r be-
twecn Mr. Nothwang and McClosk/, in i rhichthe former was stabbed, magnified thatteans-action. It would certainly require strong mag-ging glasses and an astonf
tire mind to magnifying our
ficulty into h magnified accoj
as plain a statement of the
possibly could, without censnrin,
or revealing half as much as hi
about it, by one who,was an e/wo did Mr. Nothwang injustice, v
tentionably, because we were wro:
If ho was aggrieved by our not
he should have’eame to ns with .

and he would have found.ns read’
to make the proper corrections
tice; but his failure to ddso.'am
made, through the columns ofV
no better reputation for tru;
County Whig, to blame ns with ,

«f
P i" Cea Mr‘ N‘ in a Worse position inoccupied OTO C°mmunitjr> he forme?/

St. Vai.kstikb's Dar.-Of late year?, thedisgusting practice of sending Vulgar and ob-scene missives, on St Valentine’s bay, has wellnigh done away \with theMime: honored customof sending deli&te expressions offriendshipand love. Though old ceremonies no longergive their wonton charms to the occasion, theday is still noteworthy. lln former years theiads and lasses commenced their preparations
for its observance at a very early day. It isnow but four days off. and yet wehave notheard jtmentioned and se4 no commotion, suchas characterized its approach in by-gone yeais.Thu may be accounted for by the fact notedabove, which has caused it to be voted a nui-sance. We sincerely hope that there maybe
"T. Wh® wWbo ftr their self-respectand the rules of common decenqr, as toboguil-W of sendingridiculous or obscene missives, ei-peoially to ladibs, onMonday next. Muchmore'

.*>« derived from the obser-▼ance of the customs of this ‘‘jJav for lovers ”

?Ihem after .

New SALosw,_Qeorw* Hoouer thatexcellent jhe
room, next door to our office, has fitted it np ingood etjle, and is how prepared to aerape thecountenances end acquaintance of all hie old

ia J3r ‘2T “v*®7 ne» M may give Wmft call. George ia a firet-olaae barber, as allwho
*“** Bet “Oder his skillfulhands can testify, andm>w that he is in a aalobn of his own, may be

*he finishing touch upon all whodressing up of their physiognomies'* h m* H« deserves and will no doubt receiveft.fair shore of patronage.
‘

-

Military and Fancy Dress Ball.—The
®f Wihebago Tribe, No. 35, J.0. 8.M.,

htend giving a Military and Fancy Dress Ball,n Keystone Hail, in this place, on theeveningof.the22d of February—Washington’s birth-day.
’ ;t-t«Il no doubt be a grand affair, as tho roomis one of the best for the purpose in the town.Those who take delight in “ tipping the light

toe,” will of course ** go in." The*o be served up at the “AltoonaMopae,’..by that excellent caterer, JohnWoods,be worth diecqssicg.

CmEERs’ Mmoto.—At a meelingof the citi-
tenq oftlm.Borough & Altoona, held pursuant
to previous noUce, at (he BaU, on
Saturdaycrening last, J#a. Lowthcr, Esq.,was
calltafto the i2bairtlknd George BrCn&uer, Esq.,
assisted Secretary, acting fn fheerening.—
The-object of the meeting was stated by theChairman to be, to appointBeliefCommittees
to aet in the several Wards, to seeto the’wantsof the poor of the Borough. The following gen-tlemen were, on motion, appointed.

B. Cramer, JacobBieriwwer,J»hn Allison, Henry Elway.West James LoWther, Her. A.B. Clark. IThey wereinstraoted to meet on the first I
Monday in each month to consult, &c. I

The . Treasurer thenreported as follows
he ireeelvcdduring the past year, $188.19And paid on orders from Belief Com. 164.81

. Leaving a balance in hisjiaads of $2&88On motion, Resolved, That the Treasurer’sJeport be \ published with these proceedings,
in the Altoona IHbune, for the satisfhction of
the public. , j

The meeting then went Into an election forTreasurer, and the former Treasurer, JohnShoemaker was unanimously elected. >

Thb Best CocuH 'Skmedt Khown. —There iano doubt about thefaetDr.Keyser’s Pectoral
Cough Syrup iaone ofthe itxoairemarkable cough
medicines, now offend to thepublic. Old cases
of' lung disease,' bronchial, and every variety oflung disease, have yielded to its wonderful pow-ers, and we therefore feel no hesitation in rec-
omjnending our readers who may be afflicted inthat way to try it There is very little cost, at-tending the purchase of a bottle, which eventhough it should noi ento, it will do no harm.We know Dr. Keyser to be a regular physician;
conscientious, in the discharge of his business,
and our readers will find it safer to trust sucha man’s statements, than hundreds ofthose whoare unknown to theieommabity. Sold bv GW. Kessler, Altoona. '

- J

Fuhbb's Gallbbt, •’ HonuDATshUßa.—While
on a visit to, Hollidaysburg, lost week, we drop-ped into the Photograph Galhjiy of that excel-
lent artist, Q. W. Fisher, and Examined a'num-
ber of his specimens in oil and watercolors, and
we are free to admit, odd pleased to say, that we
¥T€ never seen "anyihing to excel them, in
truthfulness and beauty offinish, executed by
more (but not justly) famed artists of the cities.
His work win compare favorably with that of
any artist in the country. The perfection at
which he has arrived proves that he fully un-derstands every branch of bis business. His
works needs but to be Seen to be admired. We
can not see what is to prevent bhn from making,
a fortune at his business, as we feel sure thatall who see and examine his specimens will call
and have a counterpart of themselves dressed
UP, by hinf. They will find him gentlemanlyand obliging. J

Borough Cos3tabl«.—As will be aeenby a
cardin another column; our present excellentBorough Constable, Joseph K Ely, offers him-
self for re-election to tlmt office. We believewe but express the opinion of nine-tenths of
the citizens of this place when we say that he
is the best Constable we hare ever had. Wo
presume he will have noopposition, at least wehave heard of Hone. It Would be no more thananact of justice and a merited compliment to a ifaithful officer, to give him a unanimous yoto.

Thb Match tor thr Bear. shooting
match for the large bear on exhibition at the
American House, announced to come off some
two weeks since, was postponed for a few daye,
in consequence of a failure in perfecting the
necessary arrangements, jAll preliminaries set-
tled, the match came off last week, and bruin
was won by Col. J. Q. Young,j (ff HollidaysbnrgTho distance was fifty yards, off-hand,' and theshsrtest string in twenty-one shots.

fisu is Newrt.—The jrtablo, wood shod andcoil house attached to thb hotel of C. McCon-nell, Newry, were wholly destroyed by fire on
Saturday evening. The fire—which is sup-ped to have been the fork of incendiary—-
commenced in the hay mow; and whendiscoveredhad made such progress as to defy all effortsto subdue it. Loss aboutttwo hundred dollars,and no insurance.—Standard.

1 lRO!f City Coiumje.—The rapid growth and
extended popularity of this School, is the result
of confidence it has inspired by itsfair deal-
ing and thorough teaching.—Pretbytman Ban-
ner and Advocate, ofPittsburgh.

Three hundred and fifty-seven students are in
attendance, at this time, making It the largest
and most popular Business iSchool ever organi-
zed in the .United Stated. I

Child Fodhd.—A child, but a few
hours old, was found on Railroad track, at
Fostoria, on Thursday evening last; Ifiimediate-
ly after the departure pfithe Emigrant train

i Westward* It was “ alireomd kicking,*' when
found.nnd whs taken in and oared for by a famrily uhmed Miller; in whose possession it n-
mains. 'i'.-:' " I■ ■.

Altooxias m the names of
those to whom prises were ajfrardedi ntthe late
distribution of.the ofRdme, forth*
past scholastic year, we the name of Mr.
W. Bowman, of Altoona, who took the first pre-toium in the second class, M Gregorian chant,”

•

' —-~~r'■ A

Ho ! fertile Arctic Ifcgipnl
If any of the Ladies are dissatisfied with the

weather we are haring, and desire visiting the
Arctic Region, we would recommend them to
call pn C. J. MANN and replenish their ward-
robe from his beautiful stock of

CAPES ASP JB9AWU,
which he pff chiaPi being detannined
to dispose of them while the 4now is totoeehing.
' J«anwjj33tb, tBjlS>. | •’ ’

Geousd-Hoo Dat.—Wednesday of last we*was Oandelihas, Say. Tbesn-
pentitlon Is, that the groundhog on this daycmnesfrrthfromlhis winter quarters,
the brebxe, and if he espies his sltedowin *heam be Immediately tuna tail aid tetnato tohiswest, there to remain six weeks longer, folly
satisfied that thrground will be frozen until theexpiration of that time, and that it wonid hinseleas -fox him to attempt to dig wots» the
meantime. If he ifalls to see his shadow, heiwnains ont to “root heg or die.” All weUrtto “y is, that if bis hogsbip made hisAppear-in these parts, on tho daj named, he most

had optics sharp to discorer his ahado#,
for ire cannot recall » mnch more gloomy, darkand disagreeable day. Theh ifthe “gronnd-hogsign,” is a good one, and we’ll consent to be
called superstitions for once, that it may prove
such, we shall hare ian earty spring' 1

Boyhood, Boys, when they are boys, arequeer institutions I” Ho|w many ridiculousnotions they have,; and what singular desires,.which, in after life, change andshapethemselvesinto characteristics 1 A cotemporary asks, who
remembers -when be would have sold his birth-right for a rocking-horse, land his new suit ofclothesfor o monkey ? Who forgets the sweet-faced girl, older than himself, against whosegolden hairhe. leaned and wept his griefaway!Who recollects when the thoughts iof being a
:circus rider appeared.greater than to be Presi-dent; and how jealouslyhe watched the littlefellows who wore spangled jackets and turned
somersets, and prayed to become like them ?
If memory preserves not these capacities, or
something similar, the boy is lost in the man.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.

In alt diseases inflammation more or less predominates—-
now.to allay Inflammation strikesat the root of if'-inun
hence an immediate core.

BALLET’S MAGICAL PjjMEXTRACTOR,
and HoOuttfi da, will allay u once,and maka
a certain cure.

BALLET'S MAGICAL PALM EXTRACTOR
will cure the following among a greatcatalogue of diseoata:
Bunin, Scalds, Cuts. Chutes, Sore Nipples, Corns, Bunions,
Bruises, Sprains, Bites, Poison, Chilblains, Biles, Scrofola,
Ulcers, Fever Sores, Felons, Ear Ache, Piles, Sore Eyes,
Gout, Swellings, Bhenmatlsaa, Scald Head, Salt Rheum,
Boldness, Erysipelas, Blngwona, Barbers* Itch, SmallPox,
Measles, Bash, Ac., Ac..

To some it mayappear incredulousthat so many diseases
should be reached by ono article; siteh an idea will vanish
whoa reflection points to the tact, that the solve is a com-bination ofingredients, each and every on* applying a per-
fect antidote to its apposite disorder.

DALUSTS MAGICAL Pint EXTSACtOnIn its effects is ntagicol/because the time is so short be-
tween disease and a permanent enre; and it I* an extrac-tor, as it draws oil disease outof the affected part, leaving
nature at perfect as before the injury. It is scarcely ne-cessary to saythat no house, work-shop, or manufactory
shonld be one moment without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box baa uponit
a steel plate engraving; with the name of Henry Dailey,Manufacturer.

Sold by O. W. Header, Altoona; George A. Jacobs, Hol-
lldaysburg; and by all the Druggists and patent medicinedealers throughout the United States and

Principal Depot, 166Chambers street, New York.
Nor. 11,.1868-ly C. F. CHACE. .

THE GEEA T ENGLISHRE MEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Pnportdfrom, a pnteripiion of Sir J. Clarke, U. D„ n.u-

sieum Extraordinary to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing In ths curs of alt

those painful and delicate diseases to which the female con-stitution is subject. It moderates all excess and removes
all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relied on. '

TO MAHOUT, Ulcus
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short lias, briug q;
the monthly period with regularity.

Bach bottle,price one dollar,bears theOorsrhaentStamp
of Great Britain, te prevent counterfeits,

CAUTION.
not u during thtfirstUireenonthiof Pregnancy, at they are turt to bringonilis-carriage, butat any other time they art taj&.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain In
the Back and Limbs,Fatlguoon slight exertion.Palpitation
of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills win effect
a cure when all other means have foiled, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, Calomel, antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Pull directions In .the pamphlet around each package,
which shonld bs carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and
JOB MOSES, (late I. C. Baldwin A Co„)

Rochester, N. T.
N. 8,—51.00 and' 8 postage stamps enclosed to any an

thorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containing 50 Pills,
by return mail., .

B. L. Fahnestock, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents; also, for
•ale by all Druggists. [June 3> igsg.-l y.

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
WJt. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE

TH Original and But in the WorldI
All others are. inert Imitations, end should be avoided, ifyon wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and natural Brown or Black, without the toast
lointy to the Hair or Skin. .

Fifteen,Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to Wm.
A. Batchelor since 1839,and over 80,000 applications havebeen mode to the hair of his patrons of his famous Dye.

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to bedistinguished from nature, and is vitunis not
to injure in the least, however long it maybe continued,
,and the lii effect of Bad Dyes remedied; tho Hair invigo-
rated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Mode, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the JVigFactory, 233 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists in Altoona, and by Druggists in all

cities and towns of the United States.
Tho Genuine has the name and address upona stce

plate engraving on four sides of each Box, of
WM. A. BATCHEWJR,
233 Broadway, New York.Kor. 18,1868-ly

I Important to Females—Cheesk-
I lua’a Pills,—Tho combination of ingredients in theseI PUis are the result of a long and extensivepractice. They
| are mildin their operation, and certain'in correcting allI irregularities, painful menstruations, removing all ob-I strnctions, whether Cram coldor otherwise, headache,pain

hi theside, palpitation of the heart, disturbed sleep, which
always arise from interruption of nature, Inducing withI certainty periodical regularity. Warranted purely vegetapble, and free from anything injurious to lifeor health. Bx-I plicit directions, which should be read, accompany each
box. Price'|l. Sent by mail by enclosing |1 to anyI authorized Agent.

R. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agent lor the United States,165 Chambers street, New York. 3

lb uJuni sH WholttdU ordertthotUd btaddrttttd.
Sold by Q.W. Kessler, Altoona; Oeo. A, Jacobs, Holli-'

daysbnrg; and by all Druggist# in the United |tat**,
CaU on the Agent and get a pamphlet fro*.
Nov. 18,lUB>ly.

w;WJgS~WIGS^WIGS.
BATCHELOR’S WIGS AND TOCPEEB surpass an.—They are elegant. light, easy and durable.
Fitting torn charm—-no tornlngnp behind—no shrinking

Off the Bead; indeed, this la the only Establishmentwhere
these things are properly understood and «ri».

Hot. 3,8,1858-ly 233 Broadway. New Tori.

TOOTHACHE-Thia diaeose can be enrodby Da.Kitssx’b Toothach*Bxxsnr, prepared by him In Pittsburgh, Pa., which is pat.
®P to. bottlesand sold at 25 cents each. It is an excellentmedicine, when dilated, for spongy and tendergams, andis worth tea times its price to all who need it. Sold henby 0. W. Kessler. v jPee. 9, IWMy, ■
W*4>V* 4K» FEEH MARKET.

at altooha STBAIf Jim,. v •

nonr, Superfine, fi bbl.,
.

“ Extm Family M
Cars Had.« 100 UN. \

Bran* Short*«100 Uw.
RyaChors ■“ • « ■CoTO.MdOai*," *

MtddHngv 5
«

,

*i f-g
Cadjpakfcrall kind* pf Craia. Hoar aad jwtfr.«|p*y.Ktotf at thi'BCllS “

jShv Asasex

S9Mroo
; m
I *.oo

tm

THB IJaLB OF FASHION is still open, apd
teoProprieter, in retanrfng to his nw-
merons ouatemersfottheir liberal patronage

o«Mm since fiere
desires, to lay (without fear of erotratintieo)
tfaatheii prepared tobffer Wtheirinspection
the best mtsoftmtiit of handsome Paxss Goods,
SHAWMj Cf»AKt,lfhot Goods, Ac., Ac., that
ban be found in Altoona. ; j

tffir3*aiuc—Moxx FAturww.—The panic in
New Fork seems to be on the increase. In this
(Sty evmyfbing.goes on smoothly, and the only
fdilpres we have heard of were the failures to
furnish goodfits made by some inferior eiothing
establishments.. There is no such difficulty to
be encountered, by those who patronize theBrown Stone Clothing Hall of Boekhill A Wil-
son, Nos; 003 mid 505 Cheennt street, above
sixth. Gentlemen and Youths neverfall topro-
cure capital fits at this popular establishment. I

IgUSee advertisement of Df. Sandford’s
LIVES INVIOOBATOR in another column.

; r *

At the mim tlamj plan, berthakm ar.

BQK OUGH CONSTABLE.—INcompliance with the wiahee of mvfHendn. xa
T
Ca?difJ* te fo ,T tb® «®teofßonmgfa Oonrtr'Ue.*e. heretofore, endeavor to <tiech*reei!1*duties appertaining 1to that oAm,“

■**•*>*■ j JOsSSg.IS|,T.
WA N TB D.—THE SUBSCRIBERnJtl .O
mOk of the Depot tCtUTSuPoncnlon to bogiven on the flnt day ofAnrit nn?™*'Altoona, Fob. 10-21* WST £ MARBJOTT.

RENT.—THE STORE-ROOMformerly occupied by A. Roush, next door to La-tueran Parsonage, is for rent. PameCion-riven Immedl.
*te,r- -*PP'y to C. J. MANN or If. F, SELLERS, SabbathBmtP.X)., Blair Co, Pa. Altoona FelLlcST

STRAY 3f ARE.—CAME TO THEresidence of the subcriber, In Logan
township, BUir county. pa., sometime inDecember hut. a BAY MABB, with a star I JkfiULaon herforehead. The owner is
to come forward, proro property, wrllM-lJ
chugesand take heraway; otherwise’wilt bo uirfpowd of according to lav

Keh. 10,1868.-M* GEORGE FLECK

A FORTUNE OF 870,000!!!
* TO BBIIADFOR,

la WOOD, EDDY & CO.’S
DELAWARE STATE LOTTERY,

Claw 252, to be drawn At Wilmington, Del- on
r SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28,1860^In which arc embraced tho fcllowlngßrilUaat Capitals:1 Prize of $70,000! ■ ■1 Prize of $30,000! I

1 Prize of $20,000!!! 1"
2 Prizes of$10,000!!!.' ;

1 Prize of$6,000! { |>

Prize* in the Scheme. amounting to *7B

Wilmington, Del.Vware.

A OARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
tlio Founder and Publisher of TAV f/iiMiT’oOOUXTEEFEIT DETECTOR, desirous ofretbranch of business, hns merged that old established work

BICKNEI
>

?,nl-*H^KK E
. v

EPOMTK,t of»H.AY4ofc j
I1.“Tluo published \an Court’* Detector sinceu*p nndendgnedreluctantly parts whh bisuldJTriendiand subscribers; but this reluctance is lessoned bv thccon-ttv^Y BICKNBf,r78 BA»OTE

time*
TEB tb y 1 recilT '! a work that matches the

Philadelphia, Dec. 20,1555. . J ' ;VAX COt?ET- 1
> NOTICE.

JMLAV * IiICKN-KLL’S BANKNOl-E Uhl OUTER 'are payable scmpulouidy in Advance.rnfii it f °- deSt lb>nk Note Publication in tho world.—f°llI“^'. ,ong .rar * i* •“* "“totalled an unsulliedrapuUtipn, anu continues to bo thenreessary companion ofall
tl* e wholB c°nUnpnt of America.Tilt COINS OF MK WORLDI Now in press by Itnlay kBlcknell, will be given gratuitously to all old and new sub-scribers. All Coin Charts, Guides and Manuals, as com-pared 'with this, may be consider*! waale pap^r.

TJ3E3IS

Single Copies, at the Counter, Jo Cents.AlfiUed, j 2 uAddress IMI.AY A BTCKNEUi.
. Box HoO, Post Office, Philadelphia, pa.

Boarders wanted—two
t?W^in M

)
KN can flnd

. accommodations at a
'‘Feb JMftt®hOUM ma^inB applicationat thisoffice.

A TTENTION!—Altoona Guards IXR_Y enure hereby commanded to meet at your aArmory, in the Borough of Altoona, on TUESDAY, the it—d day of FEBRUARY, at 8 o’clock, A. M.. infall 81
for Each memberAnwill provide himself with 10 rounds Blank Catridge [pi

By orddr of the Captain. tfif
‘ D. HOUSEMAN, O. S.

' llfFeb. 3d. ISSMt. ; ’ J{[

Blair county insurance
J?” undersigned, Agent of the Blairuouaty Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Is at alltime* ready to insureagainst loss or damage by fire, Omfd-Furniture and ofcriptkm. In town or country, at as reasonable rates ManyCompany in the State. Office with Bell, JohnstonTJacki

AJOTIC E PARTICULAR.—ALL
indebted to the firnti ofHOOPER k JAMES, or toTHOMAsKe JAMES Individo-P»y up Immediately, without respectto persons. All accounts unsettled two weeksdate will bo placed In the hap£ of a jfcSSJSuroifom

1EMPLOYMENT. —$50 A MONTH,
AND ALL EXPENSES PAID.—An" agent is wantedm every town In the United States, tobie andeasy business, by which the ab™ rtoits^S^R,

f HE
n 4Yr^^Pß°rJ^rther

r »dd®£vxJr.il . J corncr of Broome and Mercer Sts.,how York City, enclosing one postage stamp. [Jan.,l3.

WILL WONDERS NEfER CEASE
—No-sir-ec—not so Tong os McCORMICK keeps

,

B Jld brines *uch handsome goods as£adid this foil. It is the wonder of every person bow he oaosell such beautiful goods at snch low price*, but the mn.t»«7 U «>sily rolved-hoknows what t£e pSple
want and he brings it, and ho knows where to buy in tbscity to enable him to sell cheap at homer • ■THE LADIES re,p«*sor invited to «»ii

plain and &noy DRESS POODS which he*has>

presslv to suit their wants, embracing everything they re-qmre from a fifteen dollar shawl down tb astick ofw?al£Dona or row cfpini. | ■THE GENTLEMENaRW.a “j*
S?01? SHOW. CLOTHS, CAB--81MERES, and. everything In that linet-also, axes, saw*

wJmperlTlotrfl™S„“mPI9m*ntl
THE HOIJSE4KEEPE^S“fe2si

brunet to the town of7toT
wu.Gu u"! Ju!i •«reasonable price* Wtbeycan£bad elsewhere. Come and examine and price, andV<m ku*save money thereby. /

EVERYBODY ls touted to calland examine
*2°? goods and cheap goods, a^tre^llMM^Tfht^
T ttpORS;--A LARGE AMOUNT

Siflt which will bo

F ig
j
sas.ate®> prunes, citronsand Ctarrant* In store ahd fcr sale by

March 25, ’5B-ly] m ;

OYESI Q YES I—GENTLEMEN
nigh andheair. JOSEPH P. TBOtfrinaomt-°** lo

.

the.PnbHe, gutt-ho is-ready to discharge hi* doty?
fjair.-3’6«.

,jrf
PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC

Paint, ateo Chrome. Green, T«How, Parte Gfoon, ;W
, rgronndhroHat fl-tf.) KKSM-BIl’S.

BfENRY LEHR’S STORE IS INL John IxArt old stand, nearly tmpoailo McCorw
, storo,in Nolrth ; , rjnwl^'ST-ly;

T OVERXNG ANDNEW ORLEANS

ALL THE BtANRAHIJ^
iSZTfiaSTZ AS fl-tR k.

W 11. j , i—-

-IA«BNT%.iw.

>—* g*. m
■;i ?: tiOS&BAVB*S ■■•LUN&RITTEIIg

HOLLAND fICffHOT N|

BYS3PSPSJA,
DISEASE OP THE KIDNETS,'

LIVER COMPLAINT*
WEAKNESS OP ANT &I&8

FEVER AND ACOB.Asd Um tariom adbcHoos ooßwqnom ujioa %

©SLSKa5.&5asssrfew’-
S°Hfn<* Profcroor, Bowhur«: BtecanM of iU rr««t rnrr—-

jsr,sssfsss

“T. °^*!!,<jnt orMother fcriTof oSr

a^S^Ss^ 10 —ttsf

Fd’W'&P”*™ MssSaE
-

*•* ®c?“A* |MW P*r bdJfte, or «ix bottle* Sit if. to Ike•oit ndpuaoui, ■benj. packed, JHm & CO..ng PharmaciutuUand VkmiMiKs
*

. PITTSBURGH, PA.T- W. Dyottl oat, Philadelphia; Bocttos A SaW *imihYork; JohnP. *2*
st - Iff*LA- Altoona, Pa. Ami krMerchant! generally ttiWghoot tto CdtaOSSamIOHWdM. [October U,

WiSST ALTOONA CAB INSTTT
.

WAUfci ROOM*—The*>Kncd hu tettljr
do Uniae** on a non extendvc teatnaa heretofore, and lanow prepared
execute all r

ORDERS FOR I URRIfVk&
OF Axf HINIJ,

Shortest notice*
mi

work«V“ are acknowledged U> bocapable bf dottk/he very hast vcork in the line of
net Making,

and all those who entrust him wHh iholf dr&tk tea* raleupon receiving Anlshcd Work. naj r«uj

wilw. 1*?? *,.eo*“ta?‘ f>f Futijitttre bt» BaM. tewhich he Invites toattention of thoao laUnttlng^lo^
“GO TO HOUSE-KEEPING.*’PlSk K

n
ond

mttt “bb rU°“ iu LoodoMTfl ‘*»

COFFINS MADE fb ORDER.Norcmbcr n, 1868, ISAAOffrfoS

piSf’S WETAUO BURIAL OA^
» enre protection against J "

WATER AXD VSSMIX,2”*}*“““7 “Awadnwtagw over the commoneof>floe. The remalm the lamented CLAY and WXBSTnwere cncaeed in theee cue*
■

For sate hr
N'orembcr 11, 1858, ISAAC CKOUER,

Altoona,!*.

JUST OPkKSDI
THE MODEL IN BLAST!THE UNDERSIGNED WOTTf.ilJ. urmotrflc* that th«*V hkh,
MODEL STORE, op**SA*SS
"• now opening&«,W*ort «bl of^*^

caa-qDCDiisaß
Boots & Shoes, Carpets, Netfeu,

lsL“h“h town- lUring turned

saaras sis ssA* «*» i ars
_ fOKTHE LADIES,WX \ave Pnn<}> g'bmtb mttflamtCashmere and allwool Phntlsf /*.leges, Coburg*, AlpdtAl, FrenchMerinos, Wool Delaim, StVtFoulard«. Foil

Feckevres, "ShtiuStripedFoplinSfMiaeb -
and Fancy Silks, ShaMHk

great tanety; also, Hosiery andGloves of all kinds, White Goods, &cOJ™ STOCK 0? i« lastesa^Kas^ss-Sfda’SSf’ff wtoh *'».«•* £™S&jV£S!SL£
?IOl^Lb d

tho ’si th
Head quartern for uw

!S£SSt s&ss?fe,, i„ jVn3«2J*4S

riatdt, Engliih Mtrinod black dnrfSittwU of every dueripiSoii* flsJ*
FndrOiderlea emhtahngCsUim, -Melts, Mends', Tm'ert- ,

W*, Edgings, in jJh*
**ry article o/La-dies Wear.

_2Ksosuj^“ -

P* tofjsggs2F»*w»
IKFLAMMAT(OBT DISB ASRSItRY ITI~oUt,Y one ootii^AßiCHRONIC PACKAGE, $2.5;

Dec. 9, 1858. H-TUCTHp

T?®, kAROiSBT ASSORTMENT OR
Dec.»,l86s

’ UM>lo’reBt »**»“ ‘ B-TOCtt*. ~

A BPOMINAL. SUPPORTERS, Tnw-
*"*>.• : KXMUIR-S. -

IOU1 CANALWAYS OBTAINALL
<H^ir, />ur“d tmA b* e*ni°««r«o*l», BT-ljrj WNHY IXaR’B.


